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No matter what ails your child, a
gentle, thorough laxative should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
If your little one is out-o- f sorts,

half-sic- k, isn't resting, eating and
acting naturally look, Mother! see
if tongue is coated. This is a sure
sign that its little stomach, liver
and bowels are clogged with wastu.
When cross, irritable, feverish,
stomach sou-- , breath bad or has
stomach ache, diarrhoea,' sore
throat, full of cold, give a tiaspuon-fu- l

of "California Syrup of Figs,"
and in a few hours all the consti-

pated poison, undigested food and
sour bile gently moves out of its
little bowels without griping, and
you have a well, playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giv-
ing this harmless "fruit laxative,"
because it never fails to cleanse the
little one's liver and bowels and
sweeten the stomach and they dear,
ly love its pleasant taste. Full di-

rections for babies, children of all
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ages and for grown-up- s printed on
each bottle.defeated Helenker

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups.
Ask your druggist for a bottle of

Est:mate Corn Crop at
Half Normal Year's Yield

The Burlington estimates that
Ira's c rn will aggregate a

50 per cent of the normal yield. In
ti.e northern half of Nebraska the
crop in most localities is very close
to an average, but through the
South Platte country, where the
acreage is the largest, it has been
badly cut by drouth. In the Mis-

souri river counties there was .con-
siderable damage, but it is figured
that it will be better than a half
crop.

Sufar beets have done fairly well
and the estimate is that the yield
will be around 10 tons to the acre.

In the western part of the state
and in a good many localities in the
northern section the potato yield
is fully up to the average, but else-

where the crop is short.

wi' litand part of the second
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see that it is made by the "Cali- -

Mike Finnert Is Victim of Ac-

cident at Fatal Railroad

Crossing in Council

Bluffs.

fornha Fig Syrup Company." Adv.

ancer Likes

The United States navy will ap-

point a number of lieutenants to
serve in the corps of civil engineers
and will give a ex-

amination for the purpose of select-
ing candidates at the Bureau of
Yards and Docks, Navy department,
Washington.

The examination will close at
noon November 11.

Candidates must be between 25

and 35 years of age and must bo
American citizens, college gradu-
ates, and must have had at least two
eirs practical experience in engi-

neering work.
1 ne pay is $2,500.
Further particulars may be ob-

tained by writing the department at
Washington.
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Among the various and extensive
lines of work of the war activities
committee of the Chamber of Com-
merce one of particular moment is
that of according to the bodies of
soldiers or sailors who have died in
the service suitable and approprite
burial, together with military or
naval honors.

A has special
charge of this matter and is in
touch with military and naval or-

ganizations, so that it has been pro-
viding military funerals for several
Omaha boys who have given their
lives for their country.

While the committee has no wish
to intrude in any way, it is anxious
to have all the people of Omaha
know and understand that they are
ready to do everything possible to
be of service to families in their
bereavement, and they hope that
there will be no hesitancy in calling
upon the committee .through the
Chamber of Commerce, in order
that Omaha may show the respect
which all its citizens are more than
anxious should be shown.

terpretations of rhythm
are thrilling thousands,

No Internal medietm will art Rciemi. Only
by th application of CRANOLENB, th great

xtern&J remedy, can th Ktiema microbe be
deitrored. Provth!a statement tor yeuraelf
ItwrupMH. Writ for fre teat treat-
ment; ad.lreea MOla Chemical Co., Dept. I).,
Girard, Kan.

"SlM Llka PUm Boy"
I Buffered for 0 years with Eczema In Its

visit the Garden of Allah
am of

Mike Finnerty, 36 years old and
unmarried, was almost instantly
killed yesterday when struck by a
fast mail train on the Northwestern
railroad. He was driving a deliv-

ery wagon for the Cronkelton gro-
cery store and was struck when he
drove on the Avenue C crossing
without noting the approach of the
rapidly moving train.

The crossing is classed as one
of the dangerous ones of the city.

ses reeling from the tan- -o of her serpentine grace
worn form. Arretted all ever the body
CBANOLENB left me aa On as white ailk.

imiistiou one instinctively leep like a plow boy."-- J. McCraeken,
City. Tenn. (Written two years after

CRANOLENE.)
Johnson

Empty Bottles.

County commissioners at the reg-
ular session' Monday, made no of-

ficial "investigation" on the charges
that Sheriff Clarlc was responsible
for empty whisky bottles alleged to
have been found on a ledge of the
comity court house.

"And as far as I am concerned,"
County Commissioner Tom O'Con-
nor stated, "there will not be any in-

vestigation. What was there to it?
A few empty bottles; what charges
could grow out of that?"

Hoffman' Not Present
Commissioner O'Connor was

quoted in an evening paper on Sat-

urday evening, September 21, as
saying: "If there is anything
crooked going on around this court
house I want to know about it. The

his fragile flower of asing
At all droc storsa. SScandR.
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th the comparatively
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a more intimate picture
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Sherman & McCennell Drug Co., IS and Dodge)
Owl Drug Co., IGth and Harney: Howard Phsrm.
aoy. 24th and Farnam; N. E. Cor. I9rtt and Far-

nam; Weit End Drus Co., 49th and Dodga.m delightful comeraderie
None are be- - NO MORE CATARRHbenevolent democracy."

to explain her apparent

Tc3Lnh Quigley
Frank Quigley died at his home,

3111 Maple street, early Monday
morning. He was one of the best

nee for the proletariat of the
petite Amonta declared that

was unable to endure the hollow

Chadron Couple Celebrate
Fifty-seven- th Anniversary

Chadron, Neb., Sept. 30. (Spe-
cial.) Friday, Sept. 27, at their
home at Chadron, Neb., Mr. and
Mrs. T. Y. Grantham celebrated
their fifty-eight- h wedding anniver-

sary. Thejr were married in Mis-

souri, September 27, 1860.

Nine children have been born to
them, six boys and three girls; one
daughter and two sons are dead.
There are 28 living grandchildren
and two

Mr. Grantham is 81 years old.
Mrs. Grantham is 76 years old. Both
are enjoying reasonably good health.

They resided in Gentry county
Missouri, until 1905, moving from
there to Dawes county.

A family reunion was held at
their home Friday.

The children present were Mrs.
J. C. Vogt, Dr. Wes Grantham.
Frank Grantham and Clay

Madison School Kiddies to
Hold a Patriotic Me3ting

A patriotic meeting will be held
Wednesday afternoon, October 2,
at the Madison school house, South
Fourteenth and Madison streets, the
feature of which will be an address

s and hypocrisies of smug con- -
ansm.

&ltelsaid. "all is. Bohemia:
osphere ieems with good

Dixonize
Your Differential

with Dixon's No. (77, the arreaie the
"speed kln.s" use. It readies all the
bearing! and provides a graphite coa
ing that prevents wear r.d ouUasts the
best plain n- - ase. For t very part of
your car there's a special kind ot

GRAPHITE SJ
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
Ask your dealer for the
Dixon Lubricating Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.

I prefer it to the white
Broadway."
ly dimpled evasively when
arding her reported con- -

Residences and trees obscure the
view of the tracks and Finnerty was
still further handicapped by the
rain and mist which was falling at
the time. He was driving a two-hor- se

team. The wagon was re-

duced to wreckage and Finnerty
vas dying when picked up after
being hurled several yards by the
force of the blow.

One horse was instantly killed
and the other so badly hurt that
it had to be shot.

The train was going about 30
miles an hour, and the trainmen say
the bell was ringing and the whistle
had been sounded at the proper
stations. Coroner Cutler, who took
charge of the body, will hold an in-

quest to fix the responsibility. It
is the second accident the Cronkel-ton- s

have had at the same point. A
year ago an automobile delivery
wagon driven by George Decker,
was struck by a Northwestern fast
mail train and demolished, but the
driver escaped unhurt.

Mr. Finnerty was the brother of
Mrs. John D. Hannan, whose hus-

band, former county auditor, was
killed in an automobile accident
a year ago on the Lincoln highway
He has been living at the home of
his sister, at 824 Seventh avenue,
and had been materially aiding Mrs
Hannan in providing for the family
of ornhaned children.

ith the Purole.

by Dr. Olga Stastny, chairman of
the Americanization board.

The meeting has been arranged
by Mrs. W. P. Adkins, 4130 South
Twenty-secon- d street, who is cap-
tain of the eleventh precinct of the
sixth ward for the Fourth liberty
loan drive.

All residents of this locality are
urged to attend the meeting.

A Guaranteed Treatment That Ha
Stood the Test of Time.

Catarrh cures come and catarrh cures go.
but i.yumei continues to heal catarrh and
abolish its d.sgusting symptoms wherever
civilization exists.

Every year the already enormous sales
of this really acientif .caliy treatment for
catarrh grow greater, and the present year
should show all records broken.

If you breathe Hyomei daily as directed
it will end your catarrh, or it won't cost
you a cent.

If you have a hard rubber Hyomei In-

haler somewhere around the hou3e, get il
out and start it at ones to forever rid
yourself of catarrh.

Sherman & MeConnell Drug Co. or any
o'her good drugg'st will ceil you a bottle
of Hyomei (liquid), start to breathe it and
notice how nu'ck'y it clears out the air
passages and makes the entire head feel
fine.

Hyomei used regularly will end catarrh,
counhi. colds, bronchitis or nsthma. A
complete outfit, including a hard rubber
pocket inhaler and bottle nf Hyomei, coata
but little. No stomach dosing; just
breithe it. It k'lls the germs, soothes
and heals the inflamed membrane. Adv.

Writes That the

known amateur sportsmen in

Omaha. He had played on various
base ball and foot ball teams during
the last dozen years, and was The
Bee's writer on amateur sports for
several years during which time his
articles attained great popularity.
Last year he played on the Non-

pareil foot ball team.
Mr. Quigley was 31 years old, was

born in Omaha and lived here all
his life. He is survived by his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Quigley,
by a brother. Dr. W. II. Quigley.
and by a sister, Mary Quigley.

Funeral services will be held
Wednesday morning at 8:30 o'clock
at his late residence and at 9 o'clock
in Sacred Heart church, Twenty-secon- d

and Binney streets. Inter-
ment will be in Holy Sepulcher
cemetery.

German Army is Joke
eal optimism and American JerMT City, New itnmy

Estublishti 1821a letter received by Joseph
Omaha Leads All Marketsell, an employe of the Bee.

in Week's Receipts of Sheep -
hrV' nephew, Dave Hervey,

is a bugler with base hospital
49,' "Somewhere in France,"
the medal. Dave writes, "We
been here some time, as you

According to reports compiled by
the Bureau of Publicity, Omaha was

Muchell to Go Ten Rounds.

Milwaukee, Wis.. Sept. 30.
Richie Muchell, Milwaukee light-
weight boxer, now an officer at the
Great Lakes naval training station,
and Sailor Freedman, today were
signed by Tom Andrews, local pro-
moter to meet in Milwaukee on
October 11 in a ten-roun-

bout.

the leading market in the United
States in the receipts of sheep las', and the more I see of Europe

THE NATION NEEDS your j

H best efforts. Proper lighting !

. enables your employees to do I

; t'..e best and the most work )

I without effort or strain. !

Use Mazda Lamps. For sale by
5 NEBRASKA POWER CO. j
"1 I I I I I i!lK;:lili:lririiii;!';iiuin;,1,::l

imore 1 think ot the U. i. I HENDERSONbelieve we will be over here
longer. The German army is

week. It was third in receipts of
cattle and corn; fourth in receipts of

hogs; fifth in the receipts of oats
and sixth in the receipts of wheat.Ike at present and it seems they

n a state ot collapse. If they
k it out until spring they will
doing extraordinarily well. In

se they survive the winter, enough
iiikees will be over here to anni-'lat- e

all of Germany. I have seen
its of German belts with "Gott mit

county commissioners should make
an investigation."

County Commissioner Hoffman,
who was quoted in the same story
as saying: "I'm going into that as
soon as I get to the court house.
I had no idea liiCre was anything
going on in the court house that
should not go on. It is a painful
duty, but I feel that it must be per-
formed."

Commissioner Hoffman was not
present Monday morning when the
board met, despite the fact that the
county commissioners had made the
announcement in the evening paper
that they had decided to hold their
investigation of the matter at Mon-

day's meeting.
No Inquiry Planned.

Commissioner Compton said there
was no investigation planned.
"What was there to it?" he asked
"It is said they found empty whisky
bottles. If the bottles had been full,
then there might have been some-

thing to investigate. As it stands,
what's to be done about empty bot-

tles?"
Commissioner McDonald was

noncommittal on the matter.
Commissioner Neble was "up in

the air" concerning' the matter. He
stated that he was of the opinion
that there 'was to be an investiga-
tion made of the matter Monday,
but that he thought that action had
"fell through."

'T think the commissioners
should make the investigation, but
what am I to do about it?" he
added. "If I make the motion to
go ahead, it would be voted down.
I guess there won't' be anything
done about it, but any suspicion to-

wards Sheriff Clark should be
cleared."

Ronneberg Held on Charge
Of Robbing A. N. Smith

Joe Ronneberg, was arrested Mon-

day afternoon, charged with the
robbery of Arthur N. Smith, secre-

tary of the Rees Print'ng company,
who was relieved of $1,300 on a Far-na- m

street car Saturday. Ronne-

berg had about $350 on his person
and a diamond which the police sus-

pect is the property of Mrs. George
Brandeis, who lost a gem valued at
$2,000 several days ago.

SPOBTS CALENDAR.

Raring:. Meeting of Metropolitan
a. v T V M

OOIILQ NOT WALK

FOHMNTHS
Able to Do Own Housework

Since Taking Tanlac

Gains Nineteen

Pounds.

inscribed on them in large

Buy Bonds

Give the soldier

boys a chance Brante S
Bay Bonds

Make victory

speed the

quicker

ass letters. It takes lots of nerve storesthe does to wear them, don't
bu think

slls Farm for $18,000
and Buys Liberty Bonds

Dr. W. M. Condon, wealthy bank- - One Hundm Cent ClothesPerJarmer and business man of
kimphrey. Neb., has given the

"When I first began taking Tan-
lac, a little over a month ago, I
only weighed one hundred pounds
and now I weigh one hundred and
nineteen pounds," declared Mrs. O.
L. Henderson, residing at 969
North 25th avenue, Omaha, while

Vth l iberty loan in Platte coun- -
AVv'Voif. Last week he

VMV? tarm tor p- -' an

Is the Right Standard for YouaaVinvesHd the entire
Ie, in bonds of ihe Fourth Lib- -

Bolshevlki Now Preparing
for Destruction of Moscow

London, Sept. 30. If the bolshe-vi- ki

are compelled to leaVe Moscow
they will attempt to destroy the city
and slaughter the bourgeoisie whole-

sale, declares Hans Vorst in a let-

ter to the Berlin Tageblatt. The
German writer says he learns from
authentic sources that the bolshe-vik- i

have placed in the upper stones
of high buildings every conceivable
agency of destruction. Innocent
bourgeois hostages, the letter adds,
still are being shot by the thou-
sands.

Route of Two Big Omaha
Parades

Electrical Parade.
The route of the electrical parade

Wednesday evening at 8:
Sixteenth and Cuming, south on

Sixteenth to Douplas, east on Doug-
las to Tenth, south to Farnam, west
on Farnam to Twentieth, south to
Harney, east on Harney to Six-

teenth, south to Howard, east on
Howard to Fifteenth and then north
to Capitol avenue.

Military Parade.
Route o5 military parade Thurs-

day afternoon at 2.
Form on Farnam street, west of
Twenty-fift- h street; east on Far-

nam to Sixteenth, south to Howard,
east on Howard to Fifteenth, north
cn Fifteenth to Farnam, east on
Farnam to Thirteenth, north on
Thirteenth to Douglas, west on
Douglas to Sixteenth, north on Six-

teenth to Capitol avenue, west on

Capitol avenue to Seventeenth.
This parade will move promptly at
2 o'clock.

ly loan. When asked in regard
tlie sal Dr. Condon said : "Yes.

lis true, bat I do not consider my- -
if entitled to any credit for doing
, a the bonds pay a better rate
interest than farm land, even in

iebraska. and they are, if anything.
lafer. It is a simple business trans

Mr. Man-F- or War-Tim-e Buy
The thing for you to decide first of

all-is-- DO I NEED CLOrHES-th- en if
you do-- get the clothes that are going to
give you the best service-t-he clothes

action, which pays well and in addi
tion gives me the satisfaction of

'

knowing I am loaning to my best
friend, the United States of Amer

in a Sherman & MeConnell Drug
stove, recently.

"Ever since an operation three
years ago," she continued, "my
health has been very poor, and I fell
off fifty-si- x pounds, going down
from one hundred and fifty-si-x to
even one hundred. I had no appe-
tite at all and was forced to live for
a long time on nothing but milk and
eggs. I suffered from indigestion
very badly and gas would form on
my stomach causing me awful
smothering spells, I was so weak
and dizzy at times I could hardly
stand up. In fact, I was sick in
bed a greal deal of the time, unable
t6 any of my housework. I final-

ly took rheumatism in my left leg
and up to the time I began using
Tanlac I had been unable .0 get up
and walk for two months.

"I tried a great many different
medicines, but no real benefit came
to me until my husband got me
some Tanlac. My improvement waa
not very rapid at first, but I kept
gradually improving, and now my

ica."

?t Offices Moving
a, tf 1 jockey oiuo, at (Jamaica. . a. mnmii

10 new neaaquaners im h. t i- -

I vlllc Opening of 30-d- autumn meeting
the railroad city ticket of- - at Laurel, std.ith

closed on account ot moving
he consolidated office in the

.Pacific building, the depots

Trotting: The Kentucky Futurity, for
at Lexington.

Horse show: Opening of .Broekton Fair
Hone how, Broekton, Mass.

Boxing: Harry Greb against Clay Tur-

ner, 12 rounds, at Boston.
doing a rushing business. . For
day all tickets for transporta-ou- t

of Omaha are sold at the
ots. On account of the rush,
ra ticket sellers have been as- - GREAT OLD REMEDY

FOR SKIN DISEASESed to all three of the passenger
ts.

that are going to wear and look well
until they are entirely worn out.

You know there will surely be a shortage of
wool and consequently a shortage of all wool
Clothes so when you buy the best clothes
that your money will purchase, you are doing
the Government a serv!ce by conserving
your clothes will wear longer and you will not
have to buy them so often.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
Are All Wool-Ever- y Thread

They are made to look well, wear well
and give perfect satisfaction they are
the best War Time Clothes that a man
can wear, because they wear longer than
any we know of.

t the consolidated office the fin- -

g touches are Deing put on.
tickets are being laid in the

s and Clerks are tamiiiarizing. '.L . 1 1 : :
emscives wun uic uusincss, as 11

ill be handled in the new location.
n.e consolidated office will be open

k.eine at KMfl I nesriav ninrn.1UI UIUUIV.0 W.WW HVUV. ...... "

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions Drives Poison From

the System
Get it fixed in your mind that

skin eruptions, Scrofula, Eczema,
burning, itching skin, and all skin
diseases are due entirely to impure
and infected blood. If the trouble
was on the outside of the skin, by
simply washing and keeping it clean
you could obtain relief not even
ointments, lotions and salves would
be necessary. Agree with us in this

abatement of your trouble, and

finally make you entirely well. Fifty
years ago S. S. S. was discovered
and given to suffering mankind.
During this period it has proven its
remarkable curative properties as a
Wood purifier and tonic, and has
relieved thousands of eases of dis-

ease caused by poor or impure blood,
and chronic or inherited blood dis-

eases. You can be relieved, but you
must take S. S. S. Take it if only
pimples appear, for they denote bad
blood, r may be followed by the
sufferii . from torturing skin erup- -

tions. Therefore be sure. Don't

appetite is so Dig 1 can hardly eat
enough to satisfy me, and all my
bad feelings are gone. I never have
a sign of indigestion or gas now
and the dizziness is all gone. The
rheumat'sm has disappeared from
my leg, too, and I am just feeling
fine. I eat all I want, sleep sound-
ly every night and feel strong and
well all the time. I am now able
to do all my housework and believe
I am go;ngr to get all my lost weight
back. Tanac certainly has been a
blessing me and I would advise
anybody who is in a run-dow- n con-
dition to try it."

Tanla.' is sold in Omaha by Sher-ma- n
& MeConnell Drug Co., cor-n-er

IGh and Dodge ts; 16th
and Rirney streets; Owl Drug Co.,
10th ntl Farnam streets; Harvard
Pharaacy, 24th and Farnam
strcefe; northeast co-n- er 19th and
Farrtmi streets; West End Phar-ma-y,

49th and Dodge streets,
unctr the personal direction of a
Sp';-,.- I Tanhc Representative, and
in South Orraha bv Forrest &

Jj!anyDrugCo. Advertisement.

Himon uouar swindle .'

New York, Sept. 30. Charged
kb the illegal retention of $25,000
Irth of army cloth after the com-

mon of a government contract,
ob A. Borman, a manufacturer

isheep-Hne- d coats, was arrested
V today by agents of the army
Migence department. Govern-- f

viMiali aaid frauds totalling

belief, and your trouble can be re-- Wouldn't it be a good idea to look
over this stock while you are

in Omaha
lieved you can be entirely restored take cnances, aon 1 use lotions, uec
to health. S. S. S. is a purely vege- - S. S. S. from your druggist. If
table treatment that you can secure yours is a special case, write for ex- -

"y.fl eventually would be 'from your own druggist it is a pert medical advice. Address Med-- ,
blood tonic that will purify your

' ical Director, 4o3 Swift Laboratory,
blood and cause a most decided Atlanta', Ga. Adv.b r

Established 1894. Suits Topcoats Overcoats
A size and style for every man and young man.

tmm .

I have a successful treatment for Kupture wltB-o-

resort.ng to a palntul and uncertain aurgi-ca- l

operation. 1 am the only reputable physi-
cian who will take such cases upon a guarantee
to give satisfactory results. I hive devoted more
thnn on .. tn ih Yj.'ux'vp trp.na.mpnt nf Run.

MPT Oil
I 30- .-'
Vessel

fned
Jbf a
le re-- A

other
of the

When Wrfoij to Our AdrertiieriThe Moving Stairway Takes Vou Right to the Second Floor. tnA3viivuxzxiibvstura and have perfected the best treatment in existence today. I do not inject paraf-
fin or wax, as it is dangercus. The advantages of my treatment are: No l33 of time.
NO detention from bnsineaa. NO danaer frnm rhmf r t. ahnrk md hl.mrl ntliann- - find

v Mention Seeinj il in The Bet
fpund. I " bjtog up is a hospital. Call ot writ Dr. Wry. S0i Baa Bldg.,, Omaha. a


